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A Lumber Missionary in
Central America
E. W.  Pohle,  ,22
California  Development  Association
A1~med  With  that  most  neCeSSal-y  and  imPOl'tant  Of  all  Cr,e-
dentials,  a  vaccinatilon  ce1'tifiCate,  and  Ol+derS  tO  make  a  Survey
of  the  Centl®al  Amel~ic,an  ma1'ket  in  t,he  interests  Of  We,St  COaSt,
lumlbe1-,   the   W1®itel-   landed   at   Puel'to   Bal~rios,   Guatemalal,   in
eal-ly  January  of  1928.   In  only  a  most  iI111OCent  Way  COuld  I
have been as happy as I was to leave the good old United Fruit
st.eamel'  fl+om  New  O1'1eallS,  fOl~,   lwhile  thel  next  thl®ee  mOnthS7
experiences  were  to  be  oIleS  Of  illtel~est  at  all  times,  they  were
a,lso to be ones in which I  experiencetl many kinds of travel,  all
bad.
Rep1-eS,enting  a  lumbel'  eXPO1'tillg`  fil-m  aS  I  did,  the  us'e  of
lumbel- in any fol'm was to  be  Gal-e£ully  studied.    Although the
eastern  sections  olf  B1'itiSh  Hondul'as,  Guate,mala  a,nd  Spanish
Hondu1~aS Produce  COnSide1®able qua,ntities  of fine cabinet  woods,
they do not produce  much  stl'uctul-al  lumb,el'.    This  necessitates
the  annual  impol®tation  of  many  t`housands  of  feet  of  slouthelm
pine and cypl~ess  each yeal' fol' 'gene1'al  COnStruCtiOn.   Natlurally,
the fruit companiels are the greatest importers, th.eir govemment
concessions -pel-mitting  ,such  goods  to  elltel+  fl~ee  Of  duty.   Th,ese
countl-iels,  with id,ea,1 conditiollS -Of  temPeratur,e  and  humidity tO
encou1®age decay, also have a seve1'e enemy in the tel®mite O,r White
ant,  which  is  palticulal'1y  pa1'tial  to  pine.    It  is  no  uncommon
sight   in   office   buildings   using   pine     ceiling   to   find   each
des'k  shielded  from  above with  a  canopy  hung from  the  celiling.
Thi,s  shield  ca,tches the  digested  wood  d1~OPPillgS  Of  the termite,
which fall like a shovel- of fine  sawdust.   M}T  attention Was  first
callled  to  such  dest1~uCtiOll  Whell  a  2  inch  length  of  lx4  t  and  g
longleaf   ceiling   d1®OPPed   at   mV   feet   With   a   PeCulia1-   hollow
®
s,ound.    Upon  exami11atiO11 the  Piece Pl-OVed  tO be  a  Shell  thin  aS
pape1',  nearly  transpa1®ent,  alld  SOund  With  the  eXCePtiOll  Of  One,
col-nel®  Whel®e  the  termites  had  entel'ed.
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The  most  I-esistant  of  comJne1'Cial  woods  al®e  native  mahog-
any and cedar,  and California redwood; the last now being im-
ported tq the east coast for the first time.   This is made possible
through  the  sawin'g  of  redwood  at  certain  southern  pin,e  mills.
These  logs  are  bl~oughtl  f1'Om  California by  boat  to  supplement
the  supply of pine until  second  g1'OWth Will be  availalble.   With
l~edwood  as  the  most  resist.ant  aga,inst  both  time  and  termites,
speciall effort was made to  encou1®age  its uSel,  thus  the reaSOll  fO,l®
the following.
With Puerto Barrios as only a stop-ovel' en1-Oute tO my fit-St
destination of Puerto Cortez, Spanish IIonduras, it offered a few
days  of exploration  and  stludy  as  a  preliminary  to  my  experi-
encels to come in the next three months.    The first was my initia-
tion  into  t.he national  pastime of  ha,mmock feve1®,  a  most neces-
sary ,exercise in  the  tropics.    However,  I  succeeded  in  curbing
the  disease  long  enough  to  ma,ke  a  short  trip  to  the  capital  at
Guatemala  City,  the  only  la1-ge  City  Of  the  COuntry.   The  tl'ip
from  the  coast  is  made  via  a  Hal+row-gauge  l®ailWay,  and  While
only  a  distance  of  200  miles,  it  nevertheless  requires  some  12
houl-s  time  and   considel'able  patience   and   enduranc,e.    With
Puerto Col~tez as representatilTe Of the SWa,mPy coast )S,ettlementS,
one  passe's  th1-Oug'h  the  damp  jung1.els  and  banana  plantat,ions
into the rollillg ba1'l®en hills,  out into the s,emi-dese1®t and finally
into that now-dormant-volcanic portion whel®e liels the spl-awlin-g
citv of Guatemala, the capital of the countl-y.   Thi,s is a  countryI/
of  much  history,  home'  of  those  ancients,  the  Mayas,  who  left
those interesting l~uins which  even a lumber  missionary will l'e-
1nembel'.     There   aI+e   two  ,majO1'  VOlcanoes,   Agua   and   Fuego.
These all,e now  extinct,  but  in their  day  of  destruction,  covel-ed
the ancient capital of Antigua, lying at their feet,  with tons of.
wate1'  aIld  lava,  killing  thousands  and  cove1®ing  many  Churches
whose  beauty  and  histol®v  al'e  typical  of  the  days  of  the  early
LZ
Spanial~ds.   Both  volcanoes  had  been  cons,ecrated  by the  padres
and taken into the  chu1'Ch t,O Pl+event their+ acting unruly.   Con-
tentmellt  l®eigned,  then  C'ame  the fateful  quake  and  diSturlbanCe
which  open,ed  both  c1-ate1-S,  Pel~mitting  the  destructive  fO1®CeS  Of
fi1-e  from  One  and  Watel'  fl®Om  the  Other  tO  merge  On  t,he  City  Of
Antligua.    From that  day  Guatemala  City has  been  the  capital,
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as  the  40  mile,s  sepa1`ating the two  Cities  iS  Sufficient  tO  Provide
greate1~  atSSuranOe  from  earthquake  dama'ge.
The  few days  permissable were spent in  initial survey pre-
paratory to my return later on.    Hel'e  one finds  cel®taih  quanti-
ties of Dou,glas fir and redwood being imported throut,crh the poI't
of  Sam  Jose  on thle  west  coast.   The  fir  ils  beillg'  uSled  mostly  in
the lalrger sizes by the 1'ail1-Oad, and the redwood in Particular in
thin  ceiling and boards  of  sma11e1'  dilnenSiOn  in  limited  quanti-
ties  for  'gene1®al  COnStruCtiOn.    All  wol`ked  lumber  is  elspecially
crated fo1~ PrOt,eCtiOn aS the double handlillg from lighters neces-
sitates rou'gh  care.
In  certain  pa.lots  of  the inte1~iOl®  1al'ge  stands  of  native  pille
arle  to  be  found,  but  since  market  collditiOnS  dO  not  Permit the
inlstallation of m,odern log'giIlg and Sawmill equipment,  one finds
v,ery  quaint  methods  used.    Thi,s  pine  is  ve1'y  1~eSillOuS,   1'eSe\m-
tblillg Our Olin long'leaf pine in that 1'eSPeCt.,  but  fails tO COmPaI'e
favorably  in  du1-ability  and  Strength.   In  the  smallel®  mills  one
finds  a  most  colnPlicated  system  of  native  measurement,  which
is nlec',essitated mol-e by the small size of the lot,a- than by quality.
As the  natives  are  of  a  very  pool-  class,  thei1+  Only  tool  for  cut-
ting is a crude axe with which they fell, trim and square the log.
It is of such a charactel® that the so-called squal'e looks nor.e like
Squa1-ing-  Mahogan.y  at  Belie,  B1'itiSh  Honduras.
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it  had been  chewed  ol- 'gllawed  into  shape,.   Seldom  were  native
squares found that would measure  12  inches,  the  av,erage  beintg
f1`Om 4 to 10 inches and nevel-more than 121/2 inches long.   Aftel~
squal-ing,  the native hews a small hole thI~Oug'h On,e corner Of the
log close to the end in which he  inserts a hand-made rope.  Then
with oxen he pl~oceeds to snake the  square  down out of the  hills
to  his  two-wheeled  cart.   He1®e  One  O1~  two  Of  the,Sle, Short  Squares
al®e loadeld and the long,  slow tl`ip of many miles to town begins.
At the lsmaller mills one finds many varieties of equipment,
all of which al~e bad.   It is sufficient to say that with poor wood
to  begin  with  alld  WO1®Se  equipment,  they  a1-e  not  justified  in
gTadin,g'  their  miS,el'able  pl'oduc't.    Con'sequently  it  goes  on  the
ma,rket  green,  ung1`adeCl and none too  COnSiStent  in lSiZe.   In  coln-
tl®ast  to  these  smallel-  mills,  one  finds  largel®  ones  in  othe1-  PO,lo-
tions  of  Central  AmeI'iCa,  Such  aS  in  eastern  Nicaragua.   Hel®e
the  product  its  of  such  manufacture  as  to  be  able  to  compete
with that from the States in both Central American marke,ts and
in the home market ill eel-fain Gas,eS.   Here again it is best recom-
mended only  after being put through a,  prleserving  procelss,  be-
cause of its po,or durability.
But to retum to Puerto Bal~rios, and my first degree initia-
lion  in  travellin'g  in  CeIlt-1-al  America.   I  a,rrived  at  the  pol-t
eight  hours late,  occasioned by  a  wreck which  held  us up  most
of  the  night  on  the  cold  desert.    No  torture  could be  more  ap-
propriate  to  ,sel®ve  as  a  reminder  of  my  initiation.    To  those
that doulbt m,e, I sugg,est theil- trying a Bleat in a  Guatemala first
class coach flop comfort.   To add in,sult to injury,  I 'ha,d to le,ave
the same day for Puerto Cortez,  Hondurasl,  on a former subma-
1'ine  Chaser,  now  COnVe1-ted  into  a  COastWiSe  Ca,ray-all.    On  this
there lvlals one cabin with nine bare bunks, three, on leach of three
walls.   He,re  I  had  the  following  native  companions,  2  women,
3 1nen, 2 children and a dog.
I arrived at Puerto Col-teZ tO find it impossible t,O get alShOre.
In  my hurry  to `get  away  from  PueI-tO  Barriols  I  had  nelgle,cted
the formality  of lsecuring the  commandants  permilssi,on to  land.
Eel-e  Lady Luck app1®Oa,Ched me  in the  Person  Of  Our rePreSen-
tative,  who  cleared the  matter  up  with a  sleight-of-hand mo,ve-
ment so prevalent in those parts.
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Spanish Hondu1~aS iS Perhaps the most unsettled Of all  Cen-
tral  Amel-ican  countries,  due  prima1'ily  tO  POOl~  communication.
With  Tegicugalpa,  the  capital,  in  the  interior,  remote  from  all
colnmerCe,  it its nO WOnder they  are Subject  tO  the  Periodic revo-
lutions  lslo   customary  in  the   country.    Fi1-e-SCarred  buildings,.
damaged pro,pel~ty,  oor1®ugated tin roofing with bullet holes,  ceil-
ings ridd1,ed by nrac,hine gun ibullets,  all beal' witness to the un-
settled  conditions.   Honduras  exemplifies  'the  axiom  that  wher-
eve,r one finds poor communications,  there will vou also find un-
®
stable   goverllment.     To   overcome   these  obstac1,es,   the   LTnited
Fruit Company uses a Ford plane fol' t1®aVelin,g tO and from the
capital.   It is approximately three hours trip by plane from their
plantations on the  coast  to  Tegicugalpa,  but by  1~Oad  it  iS  Closer+
to a three day trip.   Travel alontg the coast its ,slow and ve,ry i.ire-
some through a combination of watel' and rail.   The latter means
perha,ps  the  riding  on  a  mixed  t1-aim  Of  freight  and  PaSSenge1-
ca1-S  that  may  find  it  neCelSSa1'y  tO  cover  the  lentirte  rail  System,
'switches  includ,ed,  before  one  reaches  the  next  transfel®  point.
Here  was  another  in  pirate  lore.  In  an  ;uxiliary  sailboat with-
out cabin facilities and with a mixed passen,gel- Cargo We he,a,ded
fo1-Coxen Hole,  fo1~mer home  Of Lafite and his.pirate crew.   We
arrived  late,  and  to  our  sorl-o,w found  no  hotel  fa`cilitiles  in  the
village.   Here we imposed upon our `g`ood custome1- tO  the  eXtlent
of  his  confisca,ting  a  bare  bed  for  the  two  of  us  from  an  em-
ployee.   Aftle1~  a  Gold  nitch,cht  of  torture  ill  fightillg  ,Sand  fli,eS,  We
prleparled  to  charter  a boat  for  the  trip  to  the  adjolining islalnd
of  Utila,  but  were  saved  the  expense  when  another  converted
sub  chaser  came  into  port  on  her  way  to  our- next  destination.
This  was  the  most  pleasant  and  outsta`nding  of  all  my  trav,els.
To  a novicle,  a,s I  was,  the warm,  cleal-,  blue waterls with schools
of  sail  fis`h breakin`g  through the  spl+ay  was my  first  conviction
that the tropics were desirable in at least a few respects.   But oh !
thle  irmoc,once  of  the  initiate.    After  landing at Utila and  con-
culding our business, we settled down in the little hotel ford what
we  believed  would 'be  our '1ast  ni'ght  of  fighting  off  a  combina-
tion of starvation and sand flies.   But lo! The seco,nd degree was
adminitstlered in one of the most lsevepe sto]rmJS that hit thle Carib-
bean that sealson, causing our stay-over for three days, and, above
all,  my  missing  th,e  regular  once-a-month  passenger  boat  from
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Ceiba to Beliz,e,  Bl'itish  Honclul-as.   This  neces'sitated  the  1~et1'aC-
i11g   Of   my   t1'aVels   to   Co1'teZ,   Where   I   caught   a   big   Gel'man
freighter back to PuelltO Bal-l'ios.   Aside froln haVing` tO glee,p  on
the  bare  dinin'g'  I-oo,ln  table  without  cover  of  any  so1~t,  the  t1'iP
\vals unev,entfu1.
While awaiting for the l1-eekly boat to Belize, I made a trip
up the coast to Livings'ton, the chief port of expo1-'t for  COffee On
the  east  coast.   Due  to  shallow  waf,er,  all  loading'  is  done  by
lighte1~,  and When it involves ba.nanas it is quite  a laborious job.
I succeelded in catching a 1~ide On a laullCh tO Livingston, but my
business ca1®l-ied me Past the time Of the l'et.um Of the boat,  1,eav-
ing me strallded and facing my thilld degree.  B1`iefly, it COnlSiStled
of a ride in a native cayuca, o1' Canoe P1'OPel1,ed by a one-cylinder
g-as  en'gine,  and  wlhose  chietf  cal'go  was  seven  pigs  that  kept  up
a  consltant  squealingl  due  to  the  waves  washing  ovel'  the  frail
Native  Canoe  40  feet  long,  5  feet  wide,  hewed  from  a  solid  mahogany  log.
craft.  I no doubt, p1'e,S,ent,ed quite a Picture, Cur+led up around the
ancho1-  rope  OIL  the  f1-Out,`  the  Olll}-  Place  that  the  waves  did  not
reach.    Altogether  it  lTaS  not  SO  desirable  for  a  night  on  the
Open  Sea.
At  lalst  came  Belize  alld  Englishmen.    H,e1®e  One  finds  the
source of a great pe1+Centag,e Of the WOrld's mahogally.   Not alone
does it come from British Honduras.    Because of topography,  a
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vast amount comes out of the province of Copan, in  Guatemala,
is  dl-iven throu'gh lHondu1-aS  and  Cone,entrated  fO1~  Squaring and
expo1-t  in  Belize  and  othel-  slnaller  pol®t's.   Contrary  to  general
belief,  mahogany  trees  occult  in  Small  isolated  groups  in  vel~y
dense  jungles.    Thils  neceslsitates  the  uste  of  tl®e,e  hunters,  who
locate the trees and in solne Cases COntraCt tO Clear a road to bring
them  out.   Af'ter  assembling  at  the  rive\l~  awaiting  high  wa,tell-,
they are rafted to the coast, in many instances a distance of sev-
e1~al hundred miles.    Only a. tsmall per-centage  of lumber is man-
ufactured in Belize, the majol'ity being exported in lo,g or squa]¢e
form.
From Belize I I-,etraced my I-oute through Pueuto Barrios to
Gua`tem£1a  City in time to witnes's the  cruelest of  sports,  a  bull
fight.   Then  I  went  on  to  Salvador,  the  ,most  up-to-date  and
Americanized  of  all  Central  American  countries.    The  trip  by
auto  was  very  eventful,  as  the  route  was  over  a  road  which
would hardly qu,alify a,s a fire trail in the Unit.ed States.    Holw-
eve1-,  the  Sfartin,g  at  two  a.  m.,  fOrding-  rivers  and  haVin'g  tile
pleasure  of  seeing  your  luggage  submerged,  due  to  a  broken
spring,  loss of the  front  wheel,  and other minor  details such as
periodic  inspections  by  soldiers,  provided  thrills  to  last  the  14
hours  necessary  to  cover  the  200  miles.  From  Salvador  I  had
planned  on  going  on  down  to  Panama,  but  tropical  fever  had
sent  our  represeIltatiVe back  tO  the  Stlates  and  it  was  necessary
that  I  return  to  New  Orleans  for  the  time  being.
Following th,e ,aldvice of a moI'e eXPerienC,e,d New York drum-
me1®,  Who  first  trlaVelled  those  countrie,s  25  years  ago,  and  hall
found  the  five  day  mlule  pack  trip  of  that  time  more  desir'able
than the present auto trip to Guatemala City, I embarked frolm
Acajutla for Sam Jose, pl-anning on takin,g the train back across
the country to th,e ea,st coast frolm that po,rt.    Here Lady Luck
deserted  me,  fo,I  the 'boat,  contrary  to  schedule,  but typical  of
the  country,  palssed  up  Sam  Jose  to  tco  to  Champerico  first,  a
port clo,s,e to the Mexican line.  This meant the loss of a full dayJs
time  in  I,churning  to  Saln Josle  Junctioll  by  rail.    Fortunately,
my b,oat was delaye,d in sailing and with a,n ever increalsing ap-
preciation fo1~  gO,Od  food  and Water  I  found myself  on  the  way
home,  sold  on  the  one  idea  that  one  fol~este1-  in  Particular  Will
never wander from home any more.
